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country of the Arabs are more than a hundred;
and are distinguished by particular adjuncts, as

JJJt t and QJl.11 Ui- &c. (,.) One says

a. .it3 [A hedge-hog of a U.l], like as one

says ;1 ,h. (S.) - [The colour denoted
by the epithet j$1: in a mountain, a mixture of

blackness and whiteness: see , ;, voce 1 .]
mPaucity of grease or gravy (JK,TA) infood

(TA.)

1sjj S,hining much in the body: (JK,]:)
applied to a man. (JK.) Lonutt when they
become yellow, and have varieygated stripes or
streaks: (JK:) or locusts that are variegated

(, TA) with wrhite and black: (TA:) [a coll.
gen. n.:] n. un. with ;. (v.) - [8ee also j,
of which it is a pl.]

3O¢., (g,) with damm, (TA,) [vulg. j).,
The plum; or] nmall ,l.[ [or plums]; (f ;)
known in Syria by the name of (jT.: (TA :)
and (as some say, TA) the . [or apricot]:

a post-clasical word [probably arabicized from
the Persinn , whichl is applied to both the
fruits above mentioned]. (]i.)

J -.

1'11 A certain beast which Mohammad rode
on the night of the ascension [to heaven]; (S,
Mqb,* ] ;) or which the apostles rile in ascending
to hleaven; re~smblimg a mule; (M.b;) or less
than the mule, but gyrcater than the ass: (g :) o
called because of the intense *'hitencss of his hue,
and his great briglatness; or becatisec of dithe quick-
inem of hiis motion; in respect of both of which
lie is likeu,ed to lightining. (TA.)

Al A #he-camcl rai.ing her tail, andfeigning
herself pregnant, not being so; as also * J.:
(g, K :) and * a shc-camcl putting her tail

between her thighs, mahing it to cleave to her
belly, not being pregnant: (IAtr, TA:) pl. of

the first !,ln; (TA;) and of the second JLr*.
(l, .) The Arb say, 

[Let me alone ,an, cats from tihy
lying and tIhy tin like the shle-caners raising of
her tail and feigning hersef l,regnant wvhen se is
not so]: C;ig being in the accus. case as an
inf. n.: i. e., thou art in the predicament of the
she-camel that rmise her tail so as to make one
imagine her to be pregnant when she is not so.

(TA.) The pl. tj is also applied to scorpions,
as meaning Itaising their tails like the she-camel
termed J,w. (TA.) -Also, applied to a man,
Fearful, or timid; (JK;) or cowardly. (TA.)

j i A certain kind of plant (JK, g) which
camels do not feed upon ewcept in cases of neces-
sity; (JK;) a small, feeble tre, which, when
the shy becomes clouded, grows gren: (K:) n. un.
with 3: (9, ] :) it was described by an Arab of
the desert to A.In as follows: a feeble, juicy
plant, having slender branches, at the heads of
which are sma envetlops (;e o) lie

chich-peas, in which is a hind of black grain : its
feebleness is such that it withers on the spot when
the sun becomes hot upon it: and nothing feteds
upon it; but men, when they are afflicted with
dearth, or drought, epre~ from it a bitter juice,

then work it togesther, or knead it, with , [or

colocynths, or the pulp, or seeds, thereof], or some
other thing, and eat it; but it is not eaten alone,
becaum it occarins excitement: it is one of the
plants that are plentiful in time of drought and
scarce in time of fruitfulness; wlhen copious rain
falls upon it, it dies; and rhen we ee it to have
become abundant, and coarse, or rough, we fear
drought: accord. to another of the Arabs of the
desert, the aij, is a bad kind of herb, or legumi-
nous plant, that grows among the first of tihe herbs,
or leguminous plants: it has a reed like the bt
[so I render .t.JIo J.. a:k t, but I think that the

right reading is, bi JI " _. i it has twigs

like whlips, agreeably with the description next
preceding, in which it is said to have slender
branches,] and a black ruit, or produce. (TA.)

Hence, ZUl, . 1 ['More grateful than a
barwmakak]; (9, I ;) because it grows green when
it sees the clouds, (v,) or by means of the least
moisture falling from the sky: (TA:) a prov.

(S.) And a.jA. ' A;.b [WVeake/ than a bar-
vwa.ah]. (TA.)

#.Wi [accord. to the Mgh and 1/ an inf. n. of

3,3j, but accord. to the ? a simple sub6t.,] A
shining, gleaming, glistening, glitter, lustre, bril-
liancy, or spleulour. (S, I, TA.)

. AfMilk upon which is poured a little grease

or clarified butter: (ISk, f, J:) or food in
which is milk: and such as has a little clarified
butter, and grease, put into it: (TA:) or food
that has a little olive-oil poured upon it: (JK:)
or condiment in which is put a little olive-oil or

greae: (L:) p i. j.'l; (JK, , L,];) with
which 19J [pl. of * Jj.i] is syn., (L, TA,)
applied to food (S, TA) in which is put a little
olive-oil or clarified butter: (S:) or j. sig-
nifies the greas in a cooking-p)ot: and nwater
with a littie oliv-oil poured upon it: and Vj--
is its pl. (JK.)

il Shining, gleamting, or glistening, much, or
intensey. (TA.) See also ', and t _

JX |i 3 A young man whose middle pairs
of teth are beautiful and bright, glistening, when
he mile, like lightning: meant to imply cheer-

fulnes of countenance. (TA.) - l, A woman
characterized by beatty and plendour or bril-
liancy [of compleion or shin]: (V, TA:) or,

some my, who shAos her beauty intentionally.
(TA.) [See % N.]

jtjm A certain plant also caled S [i.e.
the aspAod, ealled by both these names in the
present day]: the eatting of its freh, juicy stalk,
boiled with oliIve-oil and vinegar, counteracts

jaundice; and the smearing with its root, or
lomer part, removes the two kinds of [q. v.].

jlt Shining, gleaming, or glistening. (Mgh.)

- Clouds (441_) having, or containing, [or
emitting,] lightning. (f.) You say also ,
~i, [A cloud having, or emitting, ligltning]:

(?,TA:) and ?aZJ Z.,. signifies the same

[but in an intensive manner: see jl. (TA.)

_ a i Swtords: (9, , TA:) so called hecaPus
of their shining, or glistening: (TA:) pl. j~li;
(JK, iam p. 306;) applied to swords and other
weapons. (lIam ubi supra) Hence the trad. of

Amnire, algU1 Zi3 JI4* [tParadise is beneath
the swords]; (JK, TA;) meaning, in warring in

the cause of God. (JK.) You also say, ;lj
iJliJi, meaning I &aw the hining, or glitening,
of the weapons. (Lb, TA.)_ Beo also j.

Sjj,, (JK, Mgh,) with fet- to the ,,, (Mgb,)

or Jj, with damm, (V,) A certain thing, or
substance, that is put into dough, (JK, Mgh,
TA,) and causes it to become iniflated; (Mgh;)

or into flour; (TA voce J;j;) [or this is a
particular kind thereof, as appears from what
follows: accord. to Golius, nitrum and aphro-

A-
nitrum: but] it is of four kinds; jL5 [or the

water-kind], and . [or thi mountain-kind],

and fo [or Armenian], and . E [or E
tian], which is the ;i3; [q. v., i.e. natron]:

(1v:) the best thereof is the j*jl; and this is
said to be meant by the term ml wn it is used abso-

lutely: this i caUled also ltJl JJ t [a tonn
now applied to borax, as is oj alone, and &

1Ladl], because it polishes silver well [or because of

it use in soldering] : the dust-coloured kind thereof

is alled ,c i JI Jl [the 0,j of the bakers, or
ma kersof bread]: the ;_LJai is the red kind thereof:
and there is a kind thereof haring an oily quality:
and a hind consisting of thin butyraceous frag-

ments; and this, if light and hard, is the ii 01:
and the best thereof is that which is produced in
Egypt: (TA:) bruised, or ponwdered, the belly is
smeared with it, near to a fire, and it expels
worms: and moistened wvith. honeP or with oil on'
jasmnine, the nale organs of generation are anointed
with it,for it is excellent Jfr the rencreal faculty.

(1.) Also Ao man in wrhomn one does not tru..t,
or confide: pl. jly1. (JK.)

)j [or j A seller of ,3j, [or ,;,].

(TA.)

,l A rtpe ( ) having twro colours; (,
0 ;) twisted with a black strand and a mhite
strand: (JK:) and in like manner, (JK,) a
mounta0 i(,JK,]) in nwhich are two colours,
(, TA,) blaeek and trite: (TA ) and (so in
the 1, but in the IH "or,") anything haring-
blacnss and whiteness together. (9, ~.) You
ay &, w and tU y [A blac and white

Ugoat and she-goat]: (8, :) and sii;1 a
m whots white wool is cleft, or divided, by black

flocks [or streaks]: (s:) J.J and .'W applied

to sheep or goats are like Jl41 and ii; applied

to beasts of the equine kind, and &*l and Idi to

dogs. (Lb, TA.)--l.Ui is also a name giren to
An eye; (;, M;) because it has blacknes and
whiteness mingled in it: (M, TA:) dual ,l,jI.

(TA.) And ,i; .C signifies An cye black in
tAe iris, with whitness [of the rest] of the bulb.
(TA.)-;U l i.bj A meador, or garden, in
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